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Who is GreenTU?

@greentu.delft

GreenTU@tudelft.nl

Follow us!

https://www.instagram.com/greentu.delft/


Let’s get the facts straight



Facts & Figures

Emissions 
travel 

industry

Total global emissions 
to stay below 1.5° 

warming

Peeters, P. (2017). Tourism’s impact on climate change and its mitigation challenges. 



De Correspondent, data: CVO, 2016

Facts & Figures

https://decorrespondent.nl/8368/toen-ik-deze-cijfers-onder-ogen-zag-besloot-ik-veel-minder-te-vliegen-en-jij-misschien-ook/922228912-0226280f


What’s in it for you?



1. Travel sustainably

1. Train accounts for six times less the 
amount of emissions than the plane

2. Less noise pollution

3. Energy efficient

CO2



2. But really, it’s practical!

1. As much luggage as you’d like

2. No airport stress

3. More flexible travel times

4. Direct to the city center

5. Often as fast and as cheap!



3. Make your journey part of the experience 



Click to watch the video!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PRACK9_A5AE


Some comparisons

Destination CO2 train
[kg]

CO2 plane
[kg]

Time train 
[hh:mm]

Time plane* 
[hh:mm]

Cost train 
(average)

Paris 7,3 98,6 3:00 4:55 €100

Berlin 28,7 123,4 7:11 4:55 €135

Hamburg 22,8 100,7 6:31 4:45 €114

Basel 28.7 166.5 7:55 4:55 €150

*time plane includes 40 min from Delft to Schiphol and ~2 hours waiting time before and after; 
excludes travel from destination airport to city center. Source: Rome2Rio



Some comparisons

Destination CO2 train
[kg]

CO2 plane
[kg]

Time train 
[hh:mm]

Time plane* 
[hh:mm]

Cost train 
(average)

Aarhus 36,1 140,8 10:54 7:19 €160

Brussels 4,1 85,7 1:44 2:48 €60

Vienna 
(night 
train)

35 275,2 14 5:48 €59

London 13,6 114,9 3:55 4:09 €150

*time plane includes 40 min from Delft to Schiphol and ~2 hours waiting time before and after; 
excludes travel from destination airport to city center. Source: Rome2Rio



Tips



Find & Compare

Finding connections
There is no central place 
to buy a pan-European 
journey. Buy split tickets 
at the train operators after 
planning via these 
websites (clickable links)

European Train 
operators

seat61.com

Germany

France

UK

Italy

Spain

Netherlands

https://www.rome2rio.com/
https://www.nsinternational.com/
https://erasmusbytrain.eu/
https://www.interrail.eu/en
https://www.eurostar.com/rw-en
https://www.bahn.com/en
https://www.seat61.com/
https://www.sncf.com/en
https://www.trenitalia.com/it.html
https://www.renfe.com/es/es








Booking tickets

- Regional trains: not necessarily in 
advance (no discounts)

- High-speed, long distance & night trains: 
airline-style ticketing - book as early as 
possible

- No central place for pan-European 
journeys, except Interrail

- Website of the respective train operator 
(cheapest)

- Or ticket booking services (extra fees)

WHEN

WHERE



When you get there



Live sustainably

1. Save money by buying second-hand 
items: in thrift shops or Facebook 
marketplace from previous (exchange) 
students

2. Save money by eating more vegetarian 
meals



Live sustainably

3. Buy a water filter or boil it if tap water is   
       not drinkable

4. Eat, drink, and shop local!



What we’ve been working on



Possible Green Travel Student Grant

87%* of students stated that a Green Travel 
Student Grant would encourage them to 
consider traveling by train or bus when going to 
a study destination abroad.

Currently under review - First pilot to start in 
Spring 2022.

*From student survey in June 2021 with 139 answers



Mobility pilots at CiTG and AE

To reduce the emissions due to business 
trips of staff members at TU Delft. These 
emissions amounted to 14% of the total 
emissions of the campus in 2018.

This means that alternatives to travelling 
by plane need to be sought, for example 
attending online or by train.



Thank you!

@greentu.delft

GreenTU@tudelft.nl

https://www.instagram.com/greentu.delft/



